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Lady Rebels Capture Fifth Straight Lee College Classic Title 

While the Lee College Lady Rebels will move to bigger and 
better quarters next season, they made sure their final 
tournament in the Lee College Gymnasium was a memorable 
one. 

Despite falling into the loser's bracket following a loss to Lake 
Land College, of Matoon, Ill., the Lady Rebels rebounded to 
capture their fifth straight Lee College Classic Cr wn, by 
winning three matches in a row, including two over Lake Land. 

After dropping the first game to Lake Land, 30-26, 21-30, 
15-11 in a winners' bracket game, the Lady Rebels made quick
work of Blinn College, 30-15, 30-20 to reach the tournament
finals and a chance at a rematch with the Lake Land Lakers.
Since the tournament was a double elimination format, the Lady
Rebels needed two ictories o er the Lakers to ,vin the title.
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That , as not a problem for the team that finished as national runners-up last season. 

In the first match of the evening, asikanda Wandera pounded out 17 kills with four blocks, and 
Jacqueline akokha added 11 kills and 14 digs as the Lady Rebels defeated Lake Land 30-20, 26-30, 15-9. 

Lee "·as e en better in the final match winning 30- 1, 30-26. Wandera bad 13 kills, two aces and four 
blocks, and Makokha and Pb lis An ango added six kills and three blocks each. Makokha also dug 13 balls. 

While the Lady Rebels bad been off their form during their loss to Lake Land, coach Tracie Johnson said 
players were picking up each other much better b the last match. 

"I think the showed a lot of class " Johnson aid. "To reboun o that loss was pre 
It's tough to tum around and play them again and the were a ery tough team." 
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tou h on them. 

_ Makokha, An ango and setter Tami Harvey, who dished out 59 assists 
in the finals hvo mat hes, ere named to the all-tournament team, and 

andera was named to mament most valuable player. 

"The made us question \Vhat we were doing," said Lake Land coach 
Lori Bennet

t
, "and that s kind of \vhat it's all about, who can pull the 

other team out of its s stem. And tonight, that's what they did for five 
straight game pretty much." 

! Lee College defeated Lake Land during the Illinois Central Tournament
to start the season.

Johnson said she feels the tough sched le the Lady Rebels (10-3) have
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played so far should have prepared them well to begin conference play. 

"I think these few losses we have are going to actually make us grow and be a better team," Johnson said. 

Those are the kind of words that opponents probably don't want to hear. 

The Lady Rebels will get to test their resolve again on the road against Wharton on Sept. 10 before 
hosting the Galveston College Whitecaps on Sept. 12. Both games are slated to start at 7 p.m. 
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